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:5;6N5COH45QHPRSHCKT>GS5CKO35H>T26R54LU?VP61@2T?5U5::5;05WE4P;HCKT`?

R54LUG0HQKS<a14>0H3V/U=><M6P;HGED>@`./06QH4500:U5:0A<:;B9P`=3N5LRS>:2T:5;:;=U54FE1

G0HQH45><M606AY5@G65T>`b:3V/C5?5;c6N5COHFE145>GS5CKOcAH`?<0T dT4<eUUE43V/COHQ`FO0

<;=C2382Y57:5;6N5COH45U=<;=:0DTS14 3 <eUUE4R`E:0E6ITSP:O <eUUE4U5:FE10A<:;B96N5COH45 

<eUUE4U5:CKF;FN5;ED P`=<eUUE4U5:FE1QKS<a14>0H L6:5;W[:\56VgU=>6S6>U5=UHI<35HTS56<eUUE4

0E6>6./0HU5:0A<:;B96N5COH45 dT4<:F2R`E::5;3N5H56G0H0A<:;B96N5COH45U=?VR6S53V/L6:5;

:O0LRS>:2TP;H3V/C5?5;cP4:06AY5@453V/>:5=:`AO?04KO:ED06AY5@FE17500:U5::E6 h[/H0A<:;B9

6N5COH45L60AT?@F2U=FS0HC5?5;c:O0LRS>:2T:5;R?A616G0H05:5WY54L60A<:;B9L6;=R1O5H

:5;6N5COH45ITSCKH0E6U=:O0LRS>:2T:5;P4::;=U54G0H06AY5@45G65T>`b:ITS?5:L6

GB=>TV41:E6FE10A<:;B9>0H:bFS0H?V@O5@15?FS56356:5;IR`G0H05:5WY54L6 (device 

resistance) <56:`5HR;.0F/N5>7./0LRSQKS<a14C5?5;cD;2R5;45ITS04O5HC=T1:3V/CAT 

><i5R?54G0H:5;W[:\5L6@;EgH6Vg04KO3V/:5;<;=4A:F9L-S0A<:;B93V/I?OC`EDhEDhS06

dT4:5;6N5I<<J45CKD?5W[:\5<;=C2382Y57L6:5;6N5COH45Y54LFSC??AF2j561O5`E:\B=G0HCO16

<5:@5D (mouthpiece) 3V/d@SHP`=P@DU=C5?5;c>72/?:5;>:2T:5;IR`16G0H05:5WY54L6

0A<:;B9P`=-O14`T:5;CKk>CV445U5::5;>:2T inertial impaction Y54L6-O0H<5:ITS :5;W[:\5

6Vg>`.0:0A<:;B96N5COH453V/?VL63S0HF`5T 3 -62T ITSP:O Spinhaler, Cyclohaler, P`= Inhalator 

6N5?5W[:\5><;V4D>3V4D:EDI<<J3V/@ET>`.0:?5 dT4>`.0:L-S salbutamol sulfate ><M6FE145P`= 

lactose ><M6FE175 dT43N5:5;<;=>?26GS0?K`:5;3T`0H3V/0EF;5 flow-rate 3V/L-SL6:5;D;2R5;45

3V/ 30, 60 P`= 90 L min-1 F5?`N5TED 
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U5:Q`:5;W[:\5PCTHLRS>Rb61O50A<:;B96N5COH45L63S0HF`5TITSP:O Spinhaler, 

Cyclohaler P`= Inhalator ?V@O5 device-resistance 3V/ 0.05, 0.08 P`= 0.18 (mbar1/2)/(L min-1) 

h[/HC5?5;cUN5P6:ITS><M60A<:;B96N5COH453V/?V device resistance F/N5 :`5H P`=CKHF5?`N5TED 

dT4I<<J3V/@ET>`.0:?5W[:\5ITSP:OI<<Jd@SHP`=I<<JF;H?V@O5 device resistance CKH3V/CAT3V/ 0.21 

P`= 0.39 (mbar1/2)/(L min-1) F5?`N5TED 0A<:;B96N5COH453A:-62T3V/6N5?5W[:\5LRS@O5><0;9>hb6F9

:5;<`T<`O04FE14504KO3V/ 80-90% L63A: flow-rate P`=LRS@O5 Mass Median Aerodynamic 

Diameter (MMAD) 3V/<;=?5B 4-6 µm dT4CKF;FN5;ED3V/LRS@O5 Fine particle fraction (%FPF) 

CKH3V/CAT@.0CKF;FN5;ED3V/<;=:0DTS14G65T06AY5@FE1753V/ 30-71 µm Q`:5;W[:\5@;EgH6Vg7D1O5 

%FPF I?OCE?7E689:ED device resistance dT47D1O50EF;5:5;CKk>CV445U5::5;>:2T inertial 

impaction U=?V@O53V/CKHdT4>x75=:ED0A<:;B93V/?VCO16G0H mouthpiece 3V/P@D 60:U5:6Vg4EH

7D1O5L6@15?CE?7E689;=R1O5H %FPF :ED flow-rate 0A<:;B96N5COH45L63S0HF`5TP`=I<<JF;H

?V@ABC?DEF2><M6 flow-dependent device CO16I<<Jd@SH><M60A<:;B93V/?V@ABC?DEF2><M6 flow-

independent device 
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ABSTRACT 
 

The concept of dry powder inhalers is based on self breathing by the 

patient to accelerate release and generate fine particles of the drug to the deep lung. 

There are three factors affecting performance including device, formulation and patient. 

In this study we focused on device designs. The function of the device is to generate 

force that detaches the binding of drug particle from the carrier. Ideally, the device 

should have low to medium device resistance while provide high degree of turbulence 

airflow for generating fine drug particles. 

The goals of this study were to obtain simple operation device by 

employing tobacco pipe as a dry powder inhaler device. Under the concepts of the 

narrow and curved shape of pipe mouthpiece, this may increase the turbulence air-flow, 

and the curved of mouthpiece may reduce drug loss by inertial impaction in the oral 

cavity. Three commercially available devices (Spinhaler, Cyclohaler and Inhalator) were 

used to compare with tobacco pipes. In this study, salbutamol sulfate was employed as 

a model drug and lactose as a carrier. The experiment data were carried out at 3 flow-

rates of 30, 60 and 90 L min-1. 

Commercial device-resistance of Spinhaler, Cyclohaler and Inhalator are 

0.05, 0.08 and 0.18 (mbar1/2)/(L min-1) which was classified as low, medium and high 

device-resistance. Curved and Straight pipes have shown to be the highest device 

resistance with 0.21 and 0.39 (mbar1/2)/(L min-1). The results of all devices revealed 

%emission of 80-90% at any flow-rate with Mass Median Aerodynamic Diameter 

(MMAD) of 4-6 µm. Highest Fine particle fraction (%FPF) was obtained from the 
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formulation containing carrier size range of 30-71 µm. The %FPF is not related with 

device resistance. Device with narrow outlet orifice of the mouthpiece provided much 

more drug loss via inertial impaction. Summary that Spinhaler, Cyclohaler, Inhalator and 

straight pipe devices were shown as flow-dependent device in terms of %FPF and 

curved pipe device is flow-independent device. 


